FULL DAY PACKAGES:
Includes Prairie Pavilion, Visitor Center and Grounds Access/Use
- $2,000 for Saturdays or holidays (5 pm night before to 11 pm)
- $1,500 for Fridays, Memorial or Labor Day (5 pm night before to 11 pm)
- $1,250 for Sundays, Memorial Day or Labor Day (8 am to 11 pm)
- $1,000 for Mondays through Thursdays (access 8 am to 11 pm)
*Peak season is April through October. Weddings between November and March receive 20% off the above-listed package prices.

HALF DAY PACKAGES (ceremony only OR reception only)
Includes 5 hour access to grounds and choice of Visitor Center OR Pavilion for restrooms and bad weather backup for ceremony. Does not include extra rehearsal or decorating time.
- $1,000 for select Saturdays or holidays
- $750 for Fridays or Sundays
- $500 for Mondays through Thursdays

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS:
- White plastic chairs for outdoor use: $1.00 each
- Use of projector in Prairie Pavilion: $75 per day
- Set-up and take-down of INDOOR tables and chairs may be done by arboretum staff with following fees: $100 for groups up to 100; $150 for groups up to 200; $200 for groups over 200*
*We do not set up on Sundays. We do not set up outdoor chairs.

DEPOSIT:
A damage deposit of $250.00 is required with your signed rental agreement to reserve your rental date firmly. This amount will be returned to you via check within two weeks following your event, less any amount needed to fix damages that are a direct result of your rental. Reasons you might not receive your full deposit return could include:
- Damages to walls from using pins, tape, hooks that pull the paint away
- Damage to tables and/or chairs
- Damage to the grounds, including turf and flower beds
- Violation of our no alcohol/no smoking or tobacco policy